·Judgm·ent and Commitment

Ct'. Form No. 211

ilistritt Qtourt of tlfe lIuiteh fJtates
FOR THE

DISTRICT OF New Jersey
DIVISION

United States of America

v.
Constantine Vincent Riccarfii

On this
Z/st'
day of"
June
ment and the defendant appeared in person and

}

Cr. 4178.

No.

, 19 4&!ame the attorney for the govern1

by counsel

IT Is ADJUDGED that the defendant has been convicted upon his plea of 2 Not Guilt1'

of Guilty

of the oifens.e

of transportatien of

COlll!lerce ~theretef.re stolen and. taken

100 is

fe10ni.u~

ana Vertict

in Interstate

by frau.

as charged s in Oount s 2 ani 4
and the court having asked the defendant whether he has anything to say why judgment should not be
pronounced, and no sufficient cause to the contrary being shown or appearing to the Court,
IT Is ADJUDGED that the defendant is guilty as charged and convicted.
IT Is ADJUDGED that the defendant is hereby committed to the custody of the Attorney General or
his authorized representative for imprisonment for a period of 4

TEN YEARS and. that detend.ant i. pay a tine et $10,000 en Count 2
TEN IEARS on Ceunt 1+ to run concurrently' with the sentence impesefi on Count 2.

IT Is ORDERED that the Clerk deliver a certified copyOf this judgment and commitment to the United
States Marshal or other qualified officer and that the copy serve as the commitment of the defendant.

hU'h~(-::-::~U"hU'hh'"
United States Distriot Judge •

.... .... ....................................._.. -.- _.. _. -_ .. _._ .. -- ._.-._...... _.,
"

""

Clerk.

1 Insert "by counsel" or "without ~ounsel; the court advised the defendant of his right to counsel. and asltt;d him
whether he desired to have counsel appomted by the court, and the defendant thereupon stated that he walved the nght to
the assistance of counseI." 2 Insert (1) "guilty," (2) "not guilty, and a verdict of guilty," (3) "not guilty, and a fi.nding
of guilty," or (4) "nolo contendere," as the case m~y be. 8 Insert "in count(s) number
" if req~ired.
4Enter (1) sentence or sentences, specifymg counts If any; (2) whether sentences are to run concurrently or consecutIvely
and if consecutively when each term is to begin with reference to termination of preceding term or to any other outstanding 'or unserved senie~ce; (3) whether 4efendant is to be further imprisont;d until payment of th~ fine or fine an~ costsl.or
until he is otherwise dIscharged as prOVIded by law. 5 Enter any order WIth respect to suspenSIon and probatlon. 6.l'"or
use of Court wishing to recommend a particular institution.

7

